9 November 1853
upon the Suneyor-General took him, in
ima,mation, through the whole establish·
ment, &hewing him the length thereof, and
the breadth thereof, to the complete eatiafactlon of the hon. gent:eman'• laudable
desire for a~talning the details of the
public expenditure. Complaints being
made of the state of the roads, a discussion
aroae on the ~~espective duties of the Civil
Kngineer, the Surveyor-General, and the
President of the Central Road Board, which
~ 1 ft a doubt as to who had charge of the
roads, and more partioularly a• to who was
1
responsible for the engineering ltlundera
.0
21 which were alleged to have been comroo mitted. Mr. Fawkner was of opinion that
aomething was wrong if doctors were re·
quired for road·making, and civil engineers
should t.e required to keep dOctors' shops.
Dr. Murphy very wittily retorted that it
was not altogether out of a doctor's line to
take cltarge of arterial communications!
The Civil Commissariat ·was another
subject of debate. Captain Dane objected
to the wsy in which that department advertised for tenders. Too brief a period
was allowed for contraCltOH to make a
calculation, and too little publi•ity was
given to the adYertisements. Tb.e" bon.
& gentleman referred to an advertisement of
~ three columna in length _which appeared
1• the other day in the Herald, "which was
~ read by very few," and. wliich di~ not ap- pear in the .Argv3, " whicli was read by
~ .evet-ybody.'' The Auditor-Gel).eral, who
)~ surprised when -~he .ci~cumslance
was pointed out, denied that the G .>vernment preferrt'd the one paper to the other,
d
and usured the Hollae that the fact alluded
~ to must have been owing to some accident,
which he would enquire into.
The Estimates for the different penal
establishments brought up the subject of
convict discipline, a~d gave the AttorneyGeneral an opportunity of " shadowing
• forth" the leading featurl!s of his Rew
pena~ system. The great reform will con·
sist in employing th, ptiiiQne:rs in trimmin&'
stones at the quarries for the ereetion of
public buildings. This witl &e but a
1
triYial modification ef the present system,
and is only so far in the right direction u
it proposes to employ convicts in a mechanical art, which is not intrinsically
degrading, and which does not tend to in·
capacitate them from obtaining, when
free,. an honest livelihood by skilful in·
dustry. Captain Dant>, on the ground
that the stockades around Melbourne were
already too numerous, and that no time
should be lost in providing defences
for the coast, proposed to employ
the· bulk of the convicts in constructing
the contemplated fortifications at the
Heads. He coupled this suggestion with
an argument about the relative cheapness
of free and convict labor, which· waa
neitl3:er very intelligible nor applicable to
the case.
There was a sharp dispute about the
compensation allowed to the lessee of the
Quet~n's Wharf (Captain Cale), for the unexpired term of his lease, which he had
given up for the public interest. Tho
amount (£3469 5a. ld.) was objected toby Mr. Fawkner as ex(letsive. Mr.
Griffith quoted a Latin maxim about keeping faith with squatters~ so they inter·
preted it, or at least applitd. it ; fur they
1 all pricked up. their ears on hearing. in an
unk~own tongue, sqch a conclusive de1 monlltr&tion of the validity of their claims.
The terms "compenaation" and "public
faith" convey the true •• gospel sound" in
their estimation, and they are never ru1
pronounced without filling them with un- sill
speakable joy. The .i.ttorney-General, mi
however, gave itaa hi& opinion that com pen- wt
sation to the lessee of the Queen's Whalf on
could not be cited as a precedent for com· in
pensation to the squatters, and hoped that ty
the squatter11 themselves would make no d1.1
such ·use of it. The difference between on
the two cues was clearly pointed out by we
several speakers, and the jubilant tone of sd
the gentlemen interested became gradually th
we11ker, till it ftnally died away.
Mr. Miller wished to throw the respon·
sibility of the vote upon the Government,
but the Attorney-General very satisfactorily showed that it rested nowhere so
appropriately as upon the Council. Mr.
Fawkner waa determined to divide
the House on his own amendment fo
for granting £535, which was half the of
yeat'tl rent for the quarter's loss; but on se
moving over to •·the side of the aye91 the b1
hon. gentleman found himself standing at
alone, 80 that in addition to being "the tr
oldest inhabitant" of Victoria, he will e:
have the honor of having once been the ir
sole occupant of the Treasury benches. 0 1
The Attorney-General urged that there
could be no division, as two tellers were r
necessary to that end. The Chairman waa
appealed' to, but Mr. Fawkner declined to
receive a decision from th•t quarter as
authoritative. The Surveyor-General re- h
ferred to a similar case in a neighboring f1
legislaturt', wh11re the singular minority e
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" bowed" to the House, and submitted ; a
2,871
1,153 Tas Speaker took the ohair yesterday at but Mr. Fawkner's back was "too stiff" (
U.2&6 eight minutes paat three.
for that. In due form the appeal was
1ta0
After the usual notLes of motion (for carried before the Council, and the Speaker
too
:J,480 which we refer to our report) the Colonial
decided that there could be no
SP.cretary, in reply to a question from Mr.
division; whereupon Mr. Fawkner bowed
Cole, intimated that Gonrnment would
most obediently, and the Committee retake efficient meaeures for ascertaining the
£
sumed.
150 existence of an avai'able ·coal-field at
100 Western Port.
The House Rent appropriation came
utz
on last, aml took up a great deal of time.
175
The Speaker called 'ttention to a speci100 men of colonial art in the shape of a very Mr. Fa-wkner proposed a different scale
from that"followed by the Auditor General 1
handsome gold presentation-cup to Mr.
Hargrans, which be had permitted to be Mr. Strachan and Mr. Miller were oppoplaced upon the table. The Colonial Se· sed to any allowance for rent, and con·
161
threw cold water 0 n the Cup, and tended that any increa!e should be an
a,tn cretary
objected to the Council chamber being increase of sa1ary. The Co!onial Seoretarl
£3,693 turned into a showroom, which drew a defended increased rentages, increasedo:.ala~
sarcastic t>j 1culation from Mr. Fawkner on ries, -.nd high honors for public bfficers.
t the Prime Minister's "depreciation of He.defended th~m alsoagalnst \he imputa23(
art."
tion of mercenary moti.'fes, &.ild the officers
~"
332
The Attorney-General, with the leave of of Government, who we:r,; members of tbe
1,&38
836 the Houst', withdrew his Gold-fields BiU, House, with an UnJ:.ecessary display of
and intretluced another, the features of delicacy and dillin;:ereatedness, cut off their
50
own share of \ne increase from the sum
10 which he explained at some length.
II
The consideration of the Estimates was that was tr, 'be voted in globo, and retired
13
40 resumed in committee. The first discu11· when. t1eir own allowance came to the vote,
3 sion arose on the Estlmate fer the. Ci"vi pro~essing the most zealous regard for
13
20 Engineer's Officee. Mr. Fawkner wished 't heir subordinates &tid profound martyr•
31 to lr.aow the number of rooms, doo!,.~ 1lnd like resignation to th~ fate iUlpending over
u,ua winclow• there were in \h~a~ 9ftlc;e'1 where · themsehea!

''

I

'opiiiiAID apoa &II&& potDt. w\ be tboqb•IIIM Ibis WOal(
bt froperlJ prodded tar lD uu LIDda A•t 111111
ID lbe pawea& BUI. H•'li"' akte1tb8 ,.ner.l
110111 ol tbe DIU. Wlllth l& proi'Oied ~
tabctlble fa tbo ODe aow bo!Gr'".;!!! 11-,
he woa14 JaOft "That IAft be l lll . to wllll.
dnw the Bill tor &b better _,..__, or 1111
gotd.fleiU Ia tile ..,._,, nfel'Nil to tilt le'eet
committee appoiaW to ioqafre I. to &be 11M. t( ·lie
pld-8el41."
·
Tile -tioa waa a,ree4 to, Kd tbe llut WlllOOOft
lnsly WILbdtaWllo
•
Oa the mot!on <.f the .li&onlq.Geterat, U:e Roau
tLea went into oomm tlee, llr. 8aoct,_ In &be Ohair.
The ATTQBNEY-GUfEBAL mllftd the foliowt'l
rHO'at!OD, 'lis-" Tile& tbll oommtttee _.dtr It oz.
!*1l011t to lutrodaoo a Bl.l for &r.e be&Wr matap11~
or tte BOld lll>lcb of 1118 oolC!aJ or VlotMIL"
1 he Ro- thea r11111Dle4, aDd the * n resohalloa
•~lng beta reported a1ld adopted,
TbeATTORDY-GBJIBBAL broqht Ia the BUt
wbloh - read • lr1t time, aDd otdered to be ~
aDd read a aeoODd Ume oa Prlday, the 18th lut.
BUPPLEMENTAilY EITIIIATJCI for1853-.
Tho Rease &ben weAl Into committee for the faribar
tO 1 de atlonottbeeo • •t1111MH, wbea U.. following 9011e
"'ere esNad to, WUbCu\eppoellt:m, yJll :For erecting a ~~ Pll!l»r-ahed on tho Q11ee:~'t
Wba!f, 86001.
Po>r -'IDS SOOdJo-ahod 011 lbe QGND'a Wharf

P""f

£7500.
•
Oa the yote, llO,COO for ezleDdfaa tile pol a1ld pot
W~l, IG ~dltl011 to 110,000 YOied,
Ti e BUilV&YOR·GENiilRAI, Ia ftply to Mr. Rodg.
'""• aal1 till.& the work waa now l.a prOIJTeaa, aDd 111e
JIO,COJ alreod7 Yotad had ~aU eQ~Ued.
Tte vOlte w.. thea asteed to, M 1110' the toUowiDf

.

~~=-

For B rootlJig the Horllor lhlter'• Ollie, MOl,
For a Lew Flal;eto« a1ld T~ Ball, Ulltl
For allerallolll alld lt&IDp U tile 0 alloil' Chaabw
fllilill.
,
The AUDlTOB.GENBR AL poltpoud . . lllxl.
item, wl!tlob. was l6t10 tor OOIDfle'lDI &be llllltuJ
Bsrraolu, lD. additl011 tG p re'lioa1 YOiel.
. -· · .
OD &te Vl>~, lj3QO for
for &he Colonlall!lD·
gLear,
.
llr. f'A.W5NBB eoq..u.d whether~ mont)' ha4
beeaaotuoJiy Upeaded, or wbellltr It ..., 1n o-"'"~
of ezreudlb·e-.
The 8UBVBY01t-OBNBJU.L Aid tbat &ltere~
aome !eaporary !illl'ldluga erected: a tba corner. ot ·l,r. ·
l'tobe-&tre•t &lid WUilam-"-', eo,.tal!alf ot-·two
llll'ie blllldtnJI w 'tb tbnUOOIU lD. .0, toretller Wi1111
tkblo• and 1·aUdiJIP for a&.lnr;..
Kr. F.i.l\•JtNEit Nidt~~ be llad thftpltbe dlltl•
<~ &be Oelolll&l Eop- woal•• lulft bleD to b ..,.vel ed <llrougb throouDtry alllt ...., to &be Iaytq·
out of U!e ra.d•, bat lt now appeared! that be wa1 to Ill·
dat!o. etlln ICelb<Jurne altogeJbw.
The SUR VETOB-GENi RAL aa!d tha~ thelaying out of the roada of the odon7 d!d not at all foil
wl!l'rul tbe 11110pe or thw datlet ot tie c:Jolonlal E 1 •
~h...,r,.there belag • b~rd eett.biiiiKd' 11n~er Act of
Counotl for t be mauagelJ1811t or thole roads.
Mr. f>'BRI&N r, ae to mo~e t~&l tbe"WIIm te redaoo4
to £Lwei, whlob ho tbougbt wo11ld be am~e for tbo·
pur,:oee;: but the AuditoJ-GMJo:al b\Ying ezplainet
h lt the mo11e.l' bad been lllreKy apeat, be withdrew
bla amendment, ud tho v«*, 111 orlgiDallJ prol'Oied,
LEGISLA riVE COUNCIL.
was
agreed-to. Tbe Mlowill•·Yotea were thea •&reet
W'l<inuday, 9111 .MP1!6mW.
"',Yiz:T he 8PI:AKER t~k the oh.dr a~ elabt1mlnateJ put
For alter.tiou a~d ftt!lng.. M the old
B:o•lt
three.
£l800.
•
IIESS'AGES FRO:II HIS EXI1ELt.ENCY.
For alterattou ud a.cldlUOBI at the Cutom RoliN,
The rollotrlng ilo.eaaagea from H ia Eoollenoy tho
£1000.
L'.eoteoan~Govoraor ..... brought ap : For altering the Eaatem Hill Watohhoute, euoo.
M..sage No. ~. businlttieg an applleaU ' a from
F Jr oompleUng tile Watllhhe111e 011 tho Pllll-etlloe
the Immlgra~t.· Aid l!oc'!'t:Y for ·asrant ~'rom tbe aen- t llot~e. £190&1
lll'AI revenue rr tbo oolo• y. '
On he vote, £llt8 tor oom,tetl~~~r &be Guardbou11 1a
MesHge No. 30, transmlltilt(l' 81r J ohn Paklngton'• llbrke~aqu• re;
acknowledgll'<>nt or the_vote of th'lnka puted by the
llr. BTRAGBAN 11114 that IJeo·thoupt tb1a w11 aa
C . unoil In Seplember, 18)Z.
inal•nce of tbe lrorae a11Le001uwy H1>8nditue whloh
Meeao.~e No. 31, trar.amltttllg: U. 4ratt ct a Bill to
ltad been lnourted by tbe Qonr~~menl. .a. Iorge
graat a daty on the ez,o:t or gold:
1om wu Yoted IAet Je&r tor the ereotlon ot thJa
91 the motion ot the Han. the OOLONIAL 8EOGurdh ouse-a •Ull further awn 11'111 now Allted foJt, tltld
RETAilY, tbt~e menogea, witlr ~•eir 1111CIOBU;81, wert
yet he bellend that the bal 'dia~: WM qalte usti8H, tltlt
orderad to b• pr1.nted.
only ased b7 the polloe u a pkea to deposit &be;r
PETITI()!iil, NOTICES OF MOTIO~ .l<l.
laggago or olhot ar<lc~et ln.
Dr. GREJ:V'E8 pre•eated a pel•tlou from llir. W.
T ne vole wu &ben agr8£d to, u were alao the follow.
1(, Crawford, praying that a Ia• mlgbt bo p&He<l relng, V's.:spe~tiag Lot&rioa pobllo, &hal lbo C >lllloll woald
F.:>r oompletlns the &rat gaaglng-ehod, £1911.
I kite h 1 particular oaoe Into wnalderatto:o, and cne
F Jr complethg olll•era• qlltdten-at tt.e old m!UitlrJ
notice that to·m,,rrow (this day) . he ahoald cov. that
t a rracka, £288.
tho p&tit!oa b• printad.
For bmlleJ'I qaarten at tbe old weetern ~1, tUIO,·
Tlto AUDlT".QR.GENERA.L gr.n r.otlce-- that toOn t • e nte ~:1>1,000 for •ddltloDal colonlalstorea,
mo·rotr ( !Ilia day) be allonld ~<.Me •&a addre>;• to R ia
The Al1DITvl!.GEIIIERAL said lbat a hr&o alore ·
llixoelleocy for the <Om>!pon~ee wltb the Nattonal
Board or E•luo•tl'ln, reapeottnr the romda at . tbttr bad been ereoted ne&rly oppoal~ •~e Dew Romu
Catholic C >mroh, at &he top of B01111<e.-ueet.
dhpoar.l dnrlng the preao ' t year.
Mr. FAWKNER J&ld tbr.t u tha-·Govemment bed
llr. W. NICHO!.SON preJOAted a petition from
to taken bia hbt. and paaae 1 thete esUmatn in gl.H,Dr. Eltnbling, on tbe a11bjeot ol Ute esta\lltsiiJJ~e<~t d
ho l.~onght tho lint plan would ht to rtfer them te a
batba In the city.
Mr. J . THOMP30N gave Mtiee &br.t Ott· Foldr.y toleol committee, and let them eoq,alre whether the
next lt.e ahouH m ••e au addreoa to. H!a Excolloncy r •r mo.eya load teeo ex~e ded or not, and where &bey bat
a copy ot the reporl of tbe-- Bo&rd or ( Ol\Jera not teen ezpended they mlght be able to oat them
a ppol .ted to
talre
Into
conllder&tlon
the down, otherwise • nry large ame11nt or tlmo would
appllc&lion of the Baok of VIctoria to be mido-tta 10le be 1141r&nme<l In tbe R cwe in d11ou.11iug eJOb Item.
Be sbollld ~erefotre mon that the Oholrmo do lea"
depoaltory or !be ru .l'o fnndt or the eoloay.
Mr. KYLES geve nottoo that, on Friday, the lith tho obalr, report pregreu, &'ld aak..Jean to slt agalJI
thl1
day weet.
It thai motion weM ~greed to, he
!nat., be ahonld move th•t toe Honoe resolve itll<ll·lnto
> a eommlttee of th• whole, to oooelder tbe su'jeo& of the ab uld thon, wliea the Hollie_retam<d, move that tile
remainder of the 8applement•ry Edlmatea for tan
rupply of water to the toWD or Geeloug.
Mr. GOODMAN g·~e no~loe tbal, on afatve d • y, ahoold be refsrred to a Beleat Committee to examine
into
what Sll!DI bat been expellded;ud w:th r11peot to
be woald aslt: tbe Colonial 8eore&ary whJ land sita•ted
at Wang&r tta ha4 bean aold o.t Beeotw~rth; aod for thole IIIDLI wlllob bad DO& been upended, to soe wbat
wllat reason the Old Syduy.road wu dl1'erte1 thrvucb red acllon eoalll be made.
Tile mot on ,... pat troa1 tile ohalr and megeiiY•d,
Wangoratta f111m 0Yoas.ttreet to Murpby.emet; and
by wbose recommendation &be bridl• bad lie.,. prop1)11ed the bon. m c'Nr- being, we bel!eve, the only member ·
wbo vote~ ln favor of lt.
to be ereo!ed at tho latter pl..,..
Ca, teia IH.NE wllbed ~ ..:.:,whether all the tapThe SURVEYOR OENJI:R~L woald at "''e re ~ly
to t~e ll•ct question, by S>JiDI!' lh&t the land ulos had plies for the OoYernment were obtaiDed by tetdor, u,
lfso,
•hey wolll4 be boaad to b&olellured at the limebeen hold at Beec~wo: tb by bla 1'8oomraO<idatioa, h
having l:eea represented to him that ~ere would be a and pl..,~, allllln the quiU!tili•upeolied, aDd be oc.llld.
Mt
aee
the ~:eceult)' ia that _.._ of uviog 1110llaa
, better 1 ··Le tor them at Beeobworth.
Mr FAWitNE R gue nc;Uce the.t, on Tnuday nut, enormoa1 itlore.
The AUDJTOK-GENERAL.dld not think that tbt>
be aboald mote the appointment of a aoloct oomm\ltce
to erquke Into the ell egaIlona of tile petttloa of Patriot tact of whether t he stcrca were pur<!Maed by teaner or
otherwlte, olf.ated the quea' ion of, a~rlog them whoa
lhld, preseotel. by blm ytllllerday.
Capkln DANE g•ve 11ot1oa th•t, on F .-lday, he woald purcha:ed. U wu absollltel.y, neeessary tor tba·
aak tile Allll.or GoliOtal bow many boraos there wer<~ GoYgrnmettt t ' pnrcbue storGs Ia i rua and lasue t:lem
employed Ia the estsbl!slomenta ot the rollce,. the geld In detail, and he thocght it would be a ma.t utrntga'>t and ruinoas proceodi11g to. ha1'e a dlfl'tlront eoa.
eaoort, and the military.
traat for eaoh separate rrf[ulaUion tat waa aon\ b;r>
DISCOVERY OF COAL Il!f THE: COLONY.
e:ei
d e;>:orlmt ut.
C ph!n COLE rose h t.,k t he Colonial S.Cretary
Mr GOODIIA N lEqUir(d• -wbetber the Auclftorwhotber It was the intention of t>e Government to
aend a geologbt to oumlne the ooat.ftelda at Weste rn Goneral had au-Hted the MOonnts of the lut Col011!al
Purt; and, if oo, whobltor they would fnrnlah h!m with Storekespor, r.nd It 10. whett..r they were (o11aol
ocfl ient meana h enable blm to mako auoh a tull oorrtct, aDd whether tho balaace of 1torea ID han4
bad teen beDded over to the present ComllllaHey·
uaminatlon aa WAS requisite.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY in reply a.oJd that It General.
The- A UDlTOR·GE.:NBR-AI. SIJ.d t!!at atcolr ba4
was tho ln'entionoHbe 6ovornmeut to &eD.d the MILe·
ralo;rloal Surrey~ Mr. Sol wyo, J.t onoe h I-nvest' gate bou o.ore ully taken. ud lle stores !lad teen baaded
t!te loc.ttty or the-reportei dlae!lYery of co•l, bu\ it over to the Commf.uary -Ge-ural. AD aeoofult had
WA8 not thrlr Intention to deapatob t-l&t geotleman until also been taken c f th• whole parchuo of
the' return of Mr. Te!ry and party from tbat district, atorts from the commenceCHnt, u4 of their l:eue,
wbo m'gbt be ezpeoted In a f•w days. Wilh r&l:'&rd to at d the balaaoe remai!!tl1:1g ia bate!.. ehewu,
the reaond question, be wo11l~ say that It was &be fnll '£he-audit of that aoo: nnt, the TouoherB for wq!oll wore
Intention of tile Gonrnmer.t ;o glve b im.full means tl exoeejiogly volumlnout, wu not yet completed, bul be
could nsare the lion. metaber that el"lry atl&ntlon was
earry out hio lnveotig&tlon.
telug given tv H, and h hoped it would be furn!ehed
TESTUIONIA!. 'f·O IIR. HABGRA.VES.
.
The SPEAKER ealled tho attention flf the H<Jute to a ve y short'y.
Mr. STRAtJHAN aald !hal it had been :lbown In \bt
specimen oeart In the stu~ ol a very handsome gold pre.
IOntatfOD Qupwhicb he bad fe m!tted to be placed Up n !he PabUo Works Committee that tlte de!q In tho J>AY·
1 l&ble of &bo Hou3e fer lh1 iospectioo of boa. member&, ments by tae Qovel'Daleat had mater!.ally affeoted ibl
and wh!oll he atated to be a apea!men of V!otorlan ao'd price efthe attloloc l'•u·chued by tllem.
Tilt AUDrTO.R.-GENIIlRA.L alicLjh&lltTery ellclft..
wrought by Mr. Dtew or this olty, wl•h oon•ldera'Dle
artlstlo aklll, (hear, hat.r,) ar d lnter.ded to h presen- Tour hod been macle -. e'hblllltl a ~~&tlsfactory oyatem
ted by all•sori'ptton among a few gentlemen In the of payraentl, and he thouabt \bat the eat•bltahmet
tolony to Mr. lbrgrave1 in teetlmony of hla aenleeJ of the Com.mle..rlat with a p&y dUe attaohetl wollld
materially us!1t in carrying out thla ol>jeet.
In
the oiiloo~ery or gold In AWitralla.
1
'l'be commllt" then dl~fdetl 111'.!111 this yote, wlml.
The COLONIAL BECRETAB.Y, white he th u.jl!t
•
that the work WN of Jrl'e&i merit ar:d dlaplaye1 a oon. !he111 appute~For !be Yote, . ..
29
aldera.ble amo11ot of akllt Ia the design ud workman..
Agalnlt
it,
$
ahl p, yet balls• me donbts whether ps.rtfetl ought to be
allowo:l to ae~d their goods to &beCellnoU, even ~b.ougb
llfajo:lty,
It mll!'ht be to be adml ei by bon. member~. Althcu , b
llr. Hargrave• might. b•n aa aadoubted elalm
The
'f.'lte
wu
aoeordiugly- acned to.
I upon Ute H<a~e, still he (the Colonial Seoreta•y),
The !6llowlulf Yotes, hnlng reterenoe to ett&Withr thought this was not a parpoae to wb!oh the Rouse
menla at Oeelong, were agreed!to, namely£
0111bt to be applied.
Ex~endlng the gtltll
S,OOII
llr, FAWitNER wu aorry that the Prime
lllnltler d'preolated Art. (No, no.) He would say noP ilots' quartert,
·
' 701
Ereotlon of pu.bl!o olll,~ea ud Court Ho~ao
6,000
thing farther.
Ltgllthouse on the Bird Rcok
s,ooa
THE GGLD-FIELD.S.
Gauging 1 h•d
901
e Tbe ATTOltNEY·O:ENERAL a&ld lhat It would be
l in the reaollf ellen of bon. m •mbera that a Blll for the
Ereetlng 6fl\oes fo>r Colonid Enaineor
800
better maaagewent of the gold-fields had heen n forred
L.ndlntr Waitm'llt!Orters at Pol"t He : r~
1,G03
o to tte Committee 1lttiag on that aubjoot. Tht t oom
V . tea re:enlng to olber looalltlesmittee had m~e a report to tile Houee, lD. whloh,
Fiagat'ff aad t!me.ball
amougat other thloga, they ree~·mmeod<d that that Btl
Bt1ue ~r CJI'rectlon at Wllllamstown
aboald be wlthd r£wn and another modified BUl lle InAgreed to withollt dlaorualon.
troduced. The Gover~meDt canllllfred ln the reoomOn the vGte £5000 for additional blllldl»ga at the
10 mendatlou of the ootnlllittee, with the ezcepl!on of the Penal Eatabliahmeah10 one !a oppoa!tlou to aa ezport daly on BOld ; .and
Tbe .II.VDITOR-GIDNERAL, in reply to Mr. Fawk•I It was solely in cooaeq ;e:oe or tb't p.ragraph telng ner, e:r.plab:ed that msst improvemeata and ereotlo•
lD the repcrt thM the Coloblal Secrekry hsd not long had beon made at the Tarioas 81ta,bllshmenl8, parllan·
10 IInce mored tha adoption of Ule report From r. perualll !arty at hntl'idlfe.
'lbe !:!URVEYOR.GENBRAL aho mentioned tbal
ot of the evldenoa on which th•t report wu fouaded,
le he thonsbt t he H011111 would be aath1iel that the liceue. during the put winter, wbils~ the prlsonera w. .
•g fee presoed •ary heav!ly upoa &be uoau: oeeaful digger, wa•llt.ly bon••'• the gaau:Uans and dl!oers had Mel
Y• and that also. the mode or coileotlon or t•t fee made obUge~ to live Ia tents.
at lt atlll mare oppreoaive, IQ m 1011 ao tllat the oomD!lttea
The rote wu agreed to.
<
On f he To~e · £3000 for erutlng a sroolrade at tbt
ty bad beea lmpre!sed with the neoeM:tyof either alter.
08
ing or abolishing alto \I her the llcenae-f••· llu, '1.11\rri••,
.
Capta!D DANE ol-je~ted to tho vote u annec&'l.n'•
z. achemea were oonatdered ~Y them, bat ttey ..-er. aon.
y, stn.il18d t? return to tbo l!oanao-'oo. But they !lad There trtl abundanee or ar.commcdat!en for prtaonlll
ve recommended auob a modltio•tion of it :u tbey thoa,ht at tho ezlatlng atoah~ withOut their ereoUII
~e wonld completely remore all the ot>jootlos.a to lt.. The arother.
Mr. ANNAND lll~t.crud the vate.
oommlt&ee hld surgested thlt the llcoun-f•• tsboald be
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL aald that tho ertt~h bod at £\ per month, bot that It ahoald be vllY
ito muuh reduoed, If taken oat for a. Y.ager time t '"'a t'ot of tblsatoolrr..de would effeot a larce public urltll•
of one mooth, •• for t!lret, at:r, or •wei~• montbt. The o~nvlot. w; ould be employed Ill dre11iug the stootl
The report also lagguted tb&t eorlaln edrtltlt&!81 t keo. out oi che quarriu, for the purpose or ~olD( oil•
•ed should appertain tQ those who took cuI a Uoen!e for p!oyed la ball~ the gaol at llelbou·ne. Atleul
lm a period of twelve moutba, one ot which wu that one-!11'~4 or the upon" ot pr~p&riPg tM•e aiODII
~le tho fratoblae ahould be extended t' them. The present woul1 be thus aaved. Even ill the !hm or oartll1
lcb Bill, however, dld not refer to tllat point, fer U would tl':.re woald be a large eavlar eft'eoted.
Arter a few worda from Dr. Groona tht tole 1111
In be neceJII&l')' that auoh an euaotmeut ahollld be laid
' to before Nth Hou"' of Parltaorent beftlre reaelvlng the agreed to.
Tbe following vules were agrec:d to wlthont d!IOIII·
royalasaent, and therefore it w .a proposei that tha'•
~ey permll,lau should be Inserted lD the Conal\tutle:;.al alon.
10001. ereotl.Dg a aloekade at Porllr.ud.
il.ot A.ot., There were other mlr.or point•, ore of 'llhloh
60001. for gaol at Be;c..t,
wu a proTlolon for a ~peetly mo:le of deltl'ln!nluJ
SOOOI. rurul*are for rubllo cfliou.
Ute mining partnerah!PII . '14-hioh wu introtl.uaad Into the
On t!!e YO!e 1~,~1. Ka. Si, tor tho 0~ 0011111111·
d Bill DOW a '>oat to be iot<Odnoed. It ""' alao ptopoaed
aarlat,
fDda bJ that am to oonfer -tala adftll~oa CID thote wllo
Captain DANE objeoted to tile item t331. II• 8d.
'i of misM dl100nr aew gold·dol.dt. Tbore were
!n&l llkewi1e ouW.n pro~lllor.s relatl'le to ~Ung lea10a salary from ht September to ~ Depaty c-~~
pea- otaurlftfOQI laudl to mlalag ooapaulea; bat It w.a He did not tblulot aaoh r.a ollloo n-IKY• 1- aot at all lnt.UM &II&& tiiOM 1. . . . ahou!d lnhrfele moftd that the tt.eln be &truQlot cut.
• ..rtf
'l'bo motlo;oa w1 aer•Uved wtlbold a d!UlOIIt&be wl\11 tilt IIJdl'lidu\ m!Aer, tlo allulloG waa made Ia
U- the ,._,Btu to lhe 111e of ftlte la1lda of &be Orowa. Item~ agreed to.
_~~ liOODKAN bolt "-tlratDJ \o Ue Ill-"
ttar Tilt ~~ ·" ' tXfnllad
~dldlr tlletr

c•-

aoart

li

~
~

wr

terWa to be derlnd \e 'he pabllo 11"loe trom the
~157 131. 8d., expaoae1 of Hta llb:MIIIIIIIY the
•labiLhiiMa& ~C theCIYII Comlllluar!at, 11114 a&roagly Lleutenaut-Gorernor ln travllllllg to tho &' >ki-Jlelda.
ooad••aed the wut or aui~~agemeat whlall hl4 aha£113 11. 3d., compeuatlon f.,r pld lost b:r eaeorl.
ftderlled the C cl'Xlla!Bt-lleeptr'a Depsrtment, whloll
£333 ••· 11., AliU'J' or IDapect 'r of S!e&m Ve11el1,
ft 11114 &apef1<4ed.
at UOO per n ~~~~~~ from lit lla:r.
,.
Tile AUD!TOR-GiilNIIIIU.L defooded the Coloaial
On the vote £39,395, al!oWII!loel tor hon~e.rent to
-:__,..Jtortbeper, w ..o, be e~Dtended, bad obewll himself a heads or departmants, au pori or t ftiaera, olerb, '&t., from

wll;r the ol• 8;rdney &olll dl,..rted throqla W.o.
sa'l&tta tram 0Ye111-1t:eet to Karphy-atreat, &lid b:r
whose reoo~lo• the brld1e 11 propoaed tQ be
erected at the latter plaat rather thaD a& the old
ar<J~slng yla<e.
.
2. llr. ~·SHUfAS8Y : To mon that th1 hi:!, en.
titule.i 11 The llelbo11rne IJhlp Cull 11114 Doolt Com- ·
l,Y.~ IDOl' f•llht~l &Dd
pabl!o 11rYmt; but hla de. the 111 J•IJ, aoaording to the aaale ahown in the pu;r•a B 'Ill' be now read a 1lrst time.
pal1111811t ha:l never buD formed w:th a riow to the Eatlmatu tor 1811,
a. Mr•. GOODlUlf : 'l'o move for leave to brin&'ln a
trllllnotlou of the eDormoal .,.d varied amoaut of
The AUDITOR-GENERAL pointed out the great am t3 alter aro4 amend the edailng Boab Aot.
blllia•• wlllob !lad 'o&n taidoaly throwa apon it by looreue in house.rent reaontl:r u aalllog for lhla
t. The AUDITOR GENEK . L , T~ move, That aD
the reo,lll alrcu natanae1 of the oolony, aud the fAct Yote, and latlmated lhat he a··oa!d drat mo ·e the Ad~ress be p·e.entod to His E"celleao:r tbe LleatelliUIC
.,., he bad bee:a completely overwhelmed ; and hence 111m of 1.36,895, th&l wu £111100 less tbsn Gonr.,or, praying that bo will p!eaae to o.use to be
U wu thl t hll dopar&moot Ud been uuable h deal tho original Yot.. Th' am>Dllt w011ld then Include laid npo:o tht ta>UI of the Couuoll any oorres;roodenoe
JFHII mattera u t lfJctlvelyu might bYe been dnlred, the allowalK!e for all t~e Governmeol oftioers who were w.tl tbe Board ~r NaUoaal :S:duoatlcu respectiog fundi
'l'he wte for tko CiTil Commlnarlat wu thea agree4 oot mem~e!'l of that House, and It that eu!ll on dlvlalan at their d oposal.
to, u 11110 • • .., tbe follow!: g : wore oarrlod on~ loy tholr.(•he G JTernmeul oflloera.)
6, lllr. GREE VEB : To mova, th•t lhe Pe\itloa or
au. ~ttpplem•nt~ry charsu for the Colonial Store· YOtes, he would not then propoae t!le aam of 25001 , tho W. N Crawf rd, p:eaentod ll:r him on tbe &lh tutant,
(leepe.'• Departm~nt.
prop<>rtloa .,ll.lob wo•ld hale been allowed . to them. be printed.
26'11. lllo, lllrY •Y Board.
11lvo1, as they did not desire to pmlclp h ln an ntlHEErlNGS OF SELECT COliiiiTTEES,
On the Yote of 1.10,0000 for trallllport of atorea, and mate which w•s ody carded by their own votes.
Th •rtday, lOth Nov.mber,
blllldlng mate IIIII.
The aoale oa which they had trame<l t he
N •w Conslitull?L-a: 11 o'cloclr..
C•ptala DANE m >nd th&t the vote be poetponed allowaDOe ,.,.... t 'llndd oa the aaluies ef the
Publlc Wollts-at u o•otoat.
all\11 the yote tor the Gold Commllalon wu brOIIJh& r~spa•tlve Otllcerl l• &he proportiOil Of 10 per cent On
Gold Dhconry-at 1 <.'olcolr..
·1\lrw•••·
alltalarloa under £1000. and o• aalarle1 above £1QOO an
The OOJamltlee diYicled.Uowt.~~ee of f600; ofticera who had qaarte:a would not
Ayes
1l
receivo this allowance. Be need scareely point out h
N.o1
u
bon. memO.ra th•t a bon!&, which two J e . n ago wu
wo'l'th£t0 a) e •r, now let tor from £600 t.) £100 a year,
10
llajorlty
aad one wh"ch at t~e C•·mer parlod wa• reoted at £100
would 110w b,mg £1000 a year rent. Though other
Tile amtnd-.t was thDI lost.
ne:ess.r:r artloles of LYing bad also greaUy lncre.,ei
The Yolo w.., Ule11 put t.11J agreed to.
In P.r iaa. the:r hu aot rir011 10 e:roetalvel:r u hon~e
Tho fallowing YGtol were ag.reed to wi;houl dl!ou'· rent. H•. wever, !he geoera! eost of living wu so grfll,l
·11<111.
now &I oompared w.th the limes when the present sala28711. 18!. fd. Colonial Sa•geoa'l department.
ries wore llxed, th't It booame a matter of absolute
M:U Lun~tie Asylum.
~eoealty, .. woll •• or simple Ju•tlae, te aalr. fur the
1T391. lis. Betlala Gudou.
veto nor propotel, He s!lould lllereto·e moYe tha
On the wto 28tsl. 8s, lld., ob.r,es ani expense• of 3G.S95l. be granted, for tbe parpoae of deftaylng tholt
the .A.ua:r Oftiae,
a~lonac!l for h ·uae-rent to the Government dlloero
Captain DANE objoo~ri to Ule YGto; the e.hblllb- not mem 'lara of that House.
a
•1DIIlt or aa an '1 wat wboll;r uno lied for.
Hr. FAWKNER moveil. u aD ameadmeatfh.ttbe
Theeommlt>;cedl'Ji ed:follo•iog all~> no aoale do form the balls of a1owances
n
Ayes ...
for boas•-rent. v • : tbat" upon aalarlea U? t'l £350 the
I
Noee ...
dlowADae t·e &O par coot.; from l.310 to ~oo; as per
cent.; from .£600 to £1000,20 per aaot.; 1llld upon aabll jorlt:r
.u
rlos allore £1000, tho allowance aho11ld be 15 por cent.
Mr. GOODMAN oppoaeil. the amondmoat, aonlendThe vote wu acnrdlngl;r a'"d te.
beiar now alx O'clock, 'he Boase adjourlle:l. Cor lar th&t tbe soa•e vreposed by the G. vernmeat was a
f·lr and eqalhlole ou.
1)1le baar.
The ameDdm•at waa put from the Chair llld a•ra·
At be· minutes past snell, the c : atrman of ComtlYOi without • dltislon.
OIIttesa baYlac taken tho eh Jr,
Mr. ll!Lt:.ER most atrong!J ol-j ~tell to ounh an
.lir.FAWKKERiald tllat there ware onl:r C;11rteen
extraordlna ·y Item lo the Esllmo:oa u a ehane f"r
llllm'Je:a prt!llut, and be the efore moY&i that the
hoaao.rent
allowei
t• GoY •r nment <lll:ers.
Chairman loeYe the chair, rep~:t progress, &Ld aslr.
lf tkese ctll.>era we"e badly paid, le~ tbelr oaOGa
hiYe to a it ag-ain tc.mo ro.,,
·
Kr, F. MURPHY oppoae4 t~e mot'o1, and spo\e ho brougbt forw•rd lr d vidaally, aud if pra~er can••
ll&iaat U-, IlL t J lev.ral bon. mambo I ID!Or<d w• a ahown for glv[Dg them All boreue, he shou'd m.,~
tbo Boa11, "lam the question was pat from the Cll&lr, willhogly Yote for it. Bat be had no hesltatioa In
saying tbat U.o Goterrunor t ofBcert were llllli ' l•ntly
alld negatlved.
Mr. FA.WitNKR rose to a polllt or order. Bel!&d ~!d; alllllf thoy though& that they aoold do bettor
.called the attention of the Chalr!IIU to the faol th•t, at fJr themselves by e'lga,tog In private baalness, lei
en mlnu~l past ltYell, ttlere ..... not a quorum of them vac•te their ofll ~es, and there were plentr ot
mamborsln the Hou:e, but ttlat hen. gutleman hr.d r.e. persona in the co!0117 who would be f~and rudy o.ncl
gla:Jtei to aol In the ma\tar until a sufli :lent num- abla to 11U their plaoeJ at tho same aala ~los as they
ller of me:u':e s to to;m a quotum hl4 ente.:e& the nowpost-e.i.
The AUDil'OJt.GENERAL did not see that an:r
Kouse
Tue AUD!TOR-QESERA£. 1'ld th&t no motion to ad nuatage "OIIld be glllaed b;r following the advloe ol
tire
h 1n. m •mber, aad with lrawlllf thia !'ern.
oount the Hou1e had bo>n made, bnl onl:r a mot!o11 that
the Cbalrm&a loaYe tho eh 'Ir, to which question U wat · The e h>d been a • eoerAI iaore&8e In the expe>ae • ot
oo:npat111t to any member to I.P&r.lr. at any le:>gth he an:Governo;eot olll era aillce the oommenoement of the
year, and particularly ill the !tom of house-·e ot. He
ohose.
After a few wordl ft)m the .&.ttorney-'leneul and diJ. r.ot l ook upon thla as a porsouel or lndividaal
m.athr,
but as a generAl quos 'ion, all';atiug all Governllr. FAw&aer the aabj~ dropped, and the e»nalderatlon or the sa;>p'e:nntary estimates ror 1853 was f11rther meot ofll:el'l alike.
Mr.FAWKNERrald thatthescmoar umeat cttbe
procoeded with, and the toUowlag votes were agreed
lacreased expensu of GoYercment oflioera bad been
te,YliDied wt year, when tho COUIIOli had very la · ga:y inDei)&l'llllent of Reglltrar.Generlll U:IGI.
crease~ the nla lea of t'le GovernmeAt cfti,.•s.
U oon
Gonrnment Printing E•t tn!labment, H611 lOs.
On the vote of 100~. ln aid of the We1leya~ Imm!- this vote w ·ald depend a very large aum t.deed, wb~b
he o>laalated at tl20,t OO,In &he Estimates for the en.
rrants• Home.
.
Mr. PARKER moved the postponement ef salng )'e.r, t.r.d tlle:ef>re u the boo. gentlemen on the
ihls vote on ;the gr3nnd that the l•te Colonial Boaro- G vernme>t beoohoa would not agree to t ~ e grad~~&ted
te.r:r h4<! promlaad. that a aum of £1000 aboulol be pal ect.!e prnposed b1 bim, aor lnt·odncs aaytblng tf t b•
up'n the aapplemeniiU'Y eatlm•tes, andao~r, u..,o~dence aame kind thoDUe:ves, he mll!l vote agalnat t!Je whole
1um named.
was now rassiog upon the anbjool.
Tho COLONIAL BECREl'ARY qutte agreed with
Kr. FA.WKNER anp,>artod the y~le, at he tbou3ht
tll•t the iaa'l ut.ioo had done very grll.\t aad et!'eotin the bon. memller who had ssld that thtre were ~le1ty
ot
me11 out of doon wbo w ulJ tr.Jr.• Government
aorrice to the a ·I>n:r.
aituatlo .a, but th> queltlon to be con•idorei was
The y~te wu t 'lea agreed to.
0.1 the vote £1800 for &t'penda tQ twelve mlnisten at wholher thou panou w ;uld dlaobarge heir duties
-the gold-delds at £300 ..ch for tile lut aix mor.ths ~f u pro;erly ""'d atatlaf~tor!ly u the ge ,t te.
mon now occupying those sltn•tlona did. There
1he :ra•r,
Kr. O'BRIEN tho11ght tho atlp3nd wat too small, W&l 1101 a s lng!e held of a deparlment
alld m .Ted the postpoueme:;.t of the lt.em with a view who would be l ofiueneed In the retention of ofti~o lly
tb.e vote oftbe Boos•; bnt wu that a l e&lon wb:r tbe
to ita In ere&&e.
lllr.PABKER .aid th>t tbla wu mol the entire IGurce H .use abouH not loo i: u;ron their olalma with j 111lioe !
of emJiument to the c:ergymen at the oligginga, as Tne bon. mern:>er for Talbot hod a.Jmtttel tltat this
they wore In reoelpt f oe~tala faas aud suosorlptloll.l YJte WAll rigbt In prlaoiple, and th•t bea •u e house.
whio'l tlo thou;ht wou d render the proseat allpend rent had rlseo alaoe t he nlariel were ll.:rad, therefore
thole nlarles sboqld be ralaed; flat be oojooted to t he
qlllte 111fti :le t
The CHI&F COlf"flSBIONER OF THE GOLD- amount of the preseut vote. He (t'le Col. Sooretary ),
FIEt:.DS uld th• t tile amo110t of fees raolllve~ by howevor, th••ugbt t 1at It would be vary &ay to shew
alergyma 1 at the diggl.1p waa T >ry mu~h less tb.an tlt•l the G , varnment w•>re not asking for too grut a
lnaay otb.ar p .rt of the eolony, and he thall&llt the rile. Hon. membe·a ltnew parfeotly well what houserent In the cohn:r bad been a Jtne time since, atld
projOOielatlpead w.&• quite lnad<qaate.
Tho &UDI roa GENERAL hid that he could have what ltwunow. Toe qoe, t ion bef•Jre tb.e co21.miltao
wu, as the hon. me nba. f;r Soath Bo11rlr.e had
reall:r
ao objeatlo1 t.) poetpone the vo~e Cor the purp~ae of 111
pat it, whether tha Governmoal oftiaers were aufi ·
llloreAie, and It .... postponed aooerdlugl;r.
On the vole £3469 5o. ld., for oompe1110llon to the oloatly paid or not •t present. He (tbe Colonial Be. '
t..ee of the Queau•a Whuf for loss alllt.elcei by hiD oratory) thcuJht they wore not; be thoaght that there
ourbt to be some p roporttoa prooerved between
b7 tho repeal ut !.he lawa relating to whufaga,
Ill reply teMr. F.awkner, the AUDirOR GENER lL tbe am8ant paid to Government oftijer& and tho &mount
l•ld that tllero wAI aloasa Ia ex ..teaoe, and the whole which those gentlemen ooaid make It they did Dot go
Into the Pllbllc service. If the country wanted t ' have
or the rut ull<!er that 1111e was paldllr. F4WKNER oppoaed the vote, 11114 contended goo:! ana efti, leot oftioera they mud pay them won .
that there had bien a moaopolJ of tho wharves by cer- He objeotod to the coarse wblcb had bean propoaed, thot
laia p.r:ios wbo had strucl< a vory hard bargain with this vote abould be withdrawn, and that the oue of
the Governm<>ot, and thia wharf had been let to the eaob l!ldlvida•l ofti ·or 1hould be brcaght before the
Concll, as that was no~ the way In w.Liob the House
bOll. member f"r Glpps• Lani (C•pt, Co.e) for £70,
The AUI)ITOR.GENERA£. a&ld that that wu tho ought to le~ lsl.&te, as thea the:r woald be looking at t ho
The oplt ion of
amo11~t of the hl 6 b.eat tendor far the leate of tile wharf prltate olrOIIms~maea of a.oh matl,
the Goverc mentwas thut theyc ou~dnotcarryonthepub- ,
byauot1o11o
llr. FA WK liE B.: The !e;see hadioaly lost three l!o •ervloe of the c lony ttl' ,gtualiy or saU•t~otorUy wit 'lmonths of tho time of bls.leaas, and he (Mr. Fawlr.ner) out tbls lnor...e In the 111bordinate departments. The
thought tho j astlce of tho case wollld be fally mat if mem'lera of the Govarnmentln the Bouse wou'd Tote for
&he oomp-llon wore 1lxed at double the amount of tbls tae.-eueia the aalarlos of, kuuhordlnatoollloors,but
lhe re_t f. r the unexpired tlrne. Be 'therefJre m~nS when the question came on wlt!l rcferenoe to their O'>'ll
.a1arlos they abou!d wallr. out oCthe House aud leave tire
that the 1um be reduced ta U35,
Mr. GRIFFITH thought tbat the amount of r1111t S:ouae to decide upon the polat u they thou.rht lit, a11d
ruervei by tha Ia .so OOIL!.I be no galde to the aom. woatever decl,lr n tbey came to, he wea ld
for him.
so if and his· broth >r oftioert, th&t It woald m ' lr.e no
penaatlo~ to bo awarded, u tile s:aaller the amount
of rent tho grular wollld be the Talue or the lll.lsee•a difforanae wh•t •ver Ia the oondnat of the public bUJI·
nes • by t he heads of departments.
interest.
Or. GREEVE!I m.n toned tbe "a cue oflalarlesllxe:l
Mr. O'SHAN A.SSY uld, that when the:l'arltl' Bill ot
l ui :rear wao before the Hou1e, thll q118itlon osme br the Corporati~n of Melboarne, where the hlghe ·t,
under ocns d~r&lion, and It Will then underatood tba$ that of the Town Clerlr, was £850, with aparlmenb
the !eJaeet of lhe wba"oo ware to reoolve oompanaatlon. proTidtd for a limite:! pnrlod- He lud compared tile
Mr. GOODMAN also oupporte:l tho v>te.
rates giyea by the oorpoutlon and the b&ntlng eate.
Kr. S r R~CliAN was also Ia favor of awiU'dlog tbe hli <hments of tho eii y with the sal&r:es al eady voted
eompailll&lion named in the Eatlmates h the loasee; to Government ofll ola!a, and t e found thll~ there was no
!tnt, at the same time, be condemned the Govarnmad groat.diaslmll•rltyla tb.e a nounts. He therefore c )u'd
·for h&V'IIg acted u he7 had done in lettlog the DO' agree to the proposed Increase of 50 par ee t.
wharves.
Co:onel ANDERSON sapported the proposition of
Kr. HILI.ER must y . te h favor of tbe oompauaatlon, the Goverllment, being a&tlalled that the heads of de.
..though w.th the utmost reiaotaaoe; but ill all eq11ity p11rlmen!a Ill thls aolen:r, on tboir praaent ularles,
and j astl, e, the claim for Clmp!IIAtion muat te met by ooald net JD!lontaln &heir proper poait!on in aoalety
the puollc funds.
fort lfllve months, wlthoat being beggars and br.nlr.The ATl'ORNEY-GENERAL said thaUhc respon- rap'.a, unless they drew upon their private fuMs.
Capt•in DANE alto objec\ed to tbe propo•ed In·
albUily of the VJte res lei with the House ; for, wbe~ he
brou1ht In the Ttorlff ll ll, blalnto~tlon wa• that It •hould crease of aal• rles, and sllld th&t he should vole f.Jr the
tllllle;into Oj>Oration the lSI of January thilyoar; but the amendm811t of Mr. Hiller.
llr. HAINES would voh for the f11ll amouat of
Ho01e deoided It sh Juld comel11tooperatlon thretmonths
previously, ulldertaklag at tbe aame time io indemnify bouae.reot proposed by the Audltor.Gener..l.
Mr. AN NAND moTed that tile Chaltmau do lean
tho lessees of toe w -IU'VOI for the loss they might IDIWn by the ab~Utloa of the wharfAge d11e11 durlnl th, se the chair, report progress, and ask leave b sit again
remlinlog three mo .ths of their yeiU' or ocoupltlon.
to.mBrrow, It was now twer.ty mh utea put ten, and
Mr. FAWKNER w uld divide the committee.
he thought too lata for hog, membo:s to be lr.ept In \he
.,
The, c ,mmitte> prooood•d to divide, bnt there hOIII~.
wu no bon. ged:eman crossed the ho1110 wl\h ts e bon.
Tile Council thell divide~, when there appearedt
member for Talbo: .( !lr. F•wkBer), aad he thu ataod
For the adjournma: t
... 12
alone o~ o e a:de while all the melllbe!'l of the Ha011
Against It
. .. 112
lhod apon the oher.
The molion was·aaoordlngly lost.
Th& A.TlORNEY-GENERA.L 'pointd out th~t no
Mr. O' SHANASSY said that on a question iuiivlaioa oauld take place, as the:e wa only one gen· vohiog a sum of 120,0001., " " this In re•l!ty did, he
t:e•n on tho op; oalte aide of the HoWle, and there thoaghfit ought not to be put without very fall c >nooald not the:ef~re be any teller on that a·de,
alderatlon of the matter. He o~j e~tad not to the
The point, It wu llllimately •&rood, dter some con- amouot of the salaries to iDdivldual oftioerl of the
nnatioD, lllould be refe~red to tbe S}Oikor Cor hla Gover11ment, bnt to tho amount wl>ich was spent iu the
"deak'.O!l ~ the Cll.llrm.an therefore nooted &he ohair. gross, and the Dumber of alerll:a and others wbo were in 1
The Bouae resumed, and t'le Cbalrmt.~~ re,>Orted to the the omplo;r ef the Govern!Wint, !he reslllt of ~bleb was •
Beale the point or order whleh had ariaen.
that a very large proportion illdeod of the
The SPEAKE II. alated th&t the stan<ing or4ers revonuea
of the
oolon:y 11M ablorbod
in
reqlllre.d that there aboald be one to'J.er on eaah side aalarleo.
when a dhillon toolr. plaae, and that therefo e,
The aommlttoe then divliletl on the vole or 38,8t5Z.
11.0 cllrillon aooid hlr.o plaoe .on the pre•ent oa.asion, propo&ei bf the Audltor-GN~~~ral, whe~ there ap&I there .... no saco~d mem'ler who IDPportad the bon, peared ,_
-mbor for T.oi. ot.
AYES 21.
NOBS12,
The point being tbu deolded, the CoiiiiOil again re. Mean. Molllloa.
Kellrl, Myles
solveiltulfinto committee, when the oonsldera.t!on of
Cole
Aaucd
ib.t voh W>S reaameJ, the amell<lmont ba•ing f.llen to The Bpaalr.er
Nlahohon
&begroulldMeurs. Goldamlt!i
D.ane
Mr. FAWKNER moved u anr..ther amendment, v:z. :
Pohlman
Stra•han
thai the sa.m be reJuc>d to tlP.~o.
GLillith
FAwlr.ner
It was negatlvei wltho11t a dirialon.
Riddell
0'8bantiSJ
Kr. FA.WKNER moved. u a futther amendment,
Haines
•
Hodgaon
&bat the sam be f.21 t 0-'.hat was twlaa tltt amount of The Colonial B8lretary
MlUer
a yeu•• rent- f,r tb•:ae montba' oooupltloll or the The Bnrveyur-Generli
Wllkinlon
wharf.
llr. F. Mar;hy
O'Brien
Tne amead•eift was negatived without a divl- The Chlef-Oemmlaaloner of
Greaves (te' ler)
aloa.
Gold F.eldl
._Mr. FAWK~'cER mcved, finally, th&t the aum for Col onel Anderton
oompa01 .tlop 1>e £31180, lnatead of lloe original sum,
'lleea:t Parlier
The COIIU"~ittee dividel, Mr. Myles j JIDiDg the bon.
Graham
Hlghett
lllolllbn (: b. F.awkner~.
Ay.,~ :..
2
II( Nlcho!JO:I
Goodm&D
~ ea
29
Bt.e71na
J. Thompoon
27
M•jorlty ...
The Audltor. Gaaeral ('eller)
T oe vote was acoord!ngly agreed to,
Tbe amendment wu aoaordln;lylost.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL then moved a vote ef
T->e voh wu tbaa agraei to.
Tbe YGte of tuoo, for exponaes of witnesses anm- 25001. ·for tho allowance for hollle rent to the memben
monod to attend theseleotaommlttee on the gold.llelds, of the Government hariog aeatl In th e bouse, and lm...
wu poatpoJed at the auggest!oll or tho AUDITOB- mediately left tbe ho:111e together with hla llrothor
GENERA.t:., who stattd tbat that sum would not be Government olliolals.
The vote was then agreed to ~. co,.,
qlllle sufllolet to meet all those expaDaes.
On the motlan of the Auditor-General, the Cll.alrman
Oa the vote of &01. for ooatlln aallon brought against
ltft tbe ahalr, and tho Roue ltaring r e, umed, rep~
Mr. lUdden, J p ,
'l'he AU l)lTOll ·GENERAL explalned th•t an progr..a, aud oblalned leave to sit aaaln to.monow
,
&~lion ~ beea brought agalnl' Mr. Rld4ell b;r two (this day).
Tbo Bollle then roee a\ 20 mbiuth to elev&l e'cloot.
1118!1, whom be had, as a maglatrate, ordered to be
llrllted en a ohuge or al;r grog..elllar; tho charge
aplut theai haviDC been dllmllled. Mr. R!ddeU
had defellded the aat·011, •• d the two men were non~ted, bat u they were more mon of alraw, he
11114 to pa;r the ...ta. Ho hll4 applied to tb.e qoven..
!DIIlt to h relmblllled, u he bad lnoarrtd thlt "-t
ln ~aenae nf hll perfOflllanot of b.\1 mr.rtaterial
4n&lea, ud the Gtvernment had lllliertu..n •~ aublllit
·•
UIIIU&ter to tbe Cou111.
'I'M Yote . ,... IICI"4 »1 11 11110 wv. tbo
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